Ralphie’s Independence Day Blast
SING-ALONG LYRICS
Home in Colorado
by Jeff & Paige
We live in a land of sun and snow
On sunny days we watch the mountains glow
Sit beneath the pine trees
And watch the rivers flow
In our Rocky Mountain home, in Colorado
We live in a land where falcons fly
At nighttime we can hear coyotes cry
Sit beneath the pine trees
While black bears pass us by
In our home in Colorado
Under the sky
[Lightning Speed Round!]
A golden sun beneath the mountain view
Listen to those great-horned owls, Hoo!
Stare up through the pine trees
At a summer sky of blue
I’m in Colorado, hey, and so are you
Land of mountains and rivers, where wildflowers grow
In the home of you and me, in Colorado
The home of you and me
[One More Round!]
Is Colorado

This Land is Your Land
Chorus:
This land is your land, this land is my land
From California, to the New York Island
From the redwood forest, to the gulf stream waters
This land was made for you and me
As I was walking a ribbon of highway
I saw above me an endless skyway
I saw below me a golden valley
This land was made for you and me
Chorus
I’ve roamed and rambled and I’ve followed my footsteps
To the sparkling sands of her diamond deserts
And all around me a voice was sounding
This land was made for you and me
Chorus (this time we sing “Colorado” instead of “California”)

Deep and Wide
(Use hand motions for deep and wide.)
Deep and wide,
Deep and wide,
there’s a fountain flowing deep and wide
Deep and wide,
Deep and wide,
there’s a fountain flowing deep and wide!
Repeat second time faster
Repeat third time faster

Yankee Doodle
Yankee Doodle went to town, a-riding on a pony;
Stuck a feather in his cap and called it macaroni.
Chorus
Yankee Doodle keep it up, Yankee Doodle dandy,
Mind the music and the step and with the girls be handy.
Father and I went down to camp along with Captain Gooding
And there we saw the men and boys, as thick as hasty pudding.
Chorus

You’re a Grand Old Flag
You’re a grand old flag,
You’re a high flying flag
And forever in peace may you wave.
You’re the emblem of
The land I love.
The home of the free and the brave.
Ev’ry heart beats true
‘neath the Red, White and Blue,
Where there’s never a boast or brag.
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
Keep your eye on the grand old flag.
You’re a grand old flag,
You’re a high flying flag
And forever in peace may you wave.
You’re the emblem of
The land I love.
The home of the free and the brave.
Ev’ry heart beats true
‘neath the Red, White and Blue,
Where there’s never a boast or brag.
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
Keep your eye on the grand old flag.

